
 

FOR ME —  Stephen McWhirter/Steve Wilson (from the Iron Bell Music album, “Glory to Glory”) 

| KEY = B | BPM =  120 | CCLI # 7118086 |  

VERSE 1     
             B /// | ////                                                   G#m /// | ////                            F# /// | ////                                   E /// | //// 
When doubt is warring on my soul. Your love for me will not let go. You have a better plan for me. 
             B /// | ////                                                      G#m /// | ////                                             F# /// | ////                                   E /// | //// 
When life looks worn from loss and pain. I hear You breathe it’s safe to dream You have a better plan for me . 

CHORUS 1: 
B /// | ////            G#m /// | ////              F# /// | ////             E /// | //// 
You are for me You are for me and I live for you Lord.  

VERSE 2 
When I feel I can’t see you. Everywhere you’re breaking through. You still have a better plan for me. 
No matter what may come against. My hope in you will not relent. You have a better plan for me. 

CHORUS 2: (2X) 

BRIDGE 
        G#m /// | ////                                                                E /// | ////   
No height, nor depth, nor length, nor width, can stop the love You freely give.  
          B /// | ////                      F# /// | //// 
Can’t stop your love. Can’t stop your love. 
       G#m /// | ////                                                                E /// | ////   
No height, nor depth, nor length, nor width, can stop the love You freely give.  
          B /// | ////                      F# /// | //// 
Can’t stop your love. Can’t stop your love. 
       G#m /// | ////                                                                    E /// | ////   
No height, nor depth, nor length, nor width, can stop the love You freely give.  
          B /// | ////                      F# /// | //// 
Can’t stop your love. Can’t stop your love. 

DOWN CHORUS  
You are for me You are for me and I live for you Lord.  

CHORUS 3: (2X) 

OUTRO 
               B /// | ////              G#m /// | ////          F# /// | ////                                   E /// | //// | [ B ]  
I live for You. You are for me.          I live for You, Lord, ‘cause You are for me.  
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FOR ME —  Stephen McWhirter/Steve Wilson (from the Iron Bell Music album, “Glory to Glory”) 

| KEY = G | BPM =  120 | CCLI # 7118086 | CAPO 4 

VERSE 1     
             G /// | ////                                                   Em /// | ////                              D /// | ////                                       C /// | //// 
When doubt is warring on my soul. Your love for me will not let go. You have a better plan for me. 
             G /// | ////                                                     Em /// | ////                                                 D /// | ////                                       C /// | //// 
When life looks worn from loss and pain. I hear You breathe it’s safe to dream You have a better plan for me . 

CHORUS 1: 
G /// | ////            Em /// | ////                D /// | ////               C /// | //// 
You are for me You are for me and I live for you Lord.  

VERSE 2 
When I feel I can’t see you. Everywhere you’re breaking through. You still have a better plan for me. 
No matter what may come against. My hope in you will not relent. You have a better plan for me. 

CHORUS 2: (2X) 

BRIDGE 
       Em /// | ////                                                                    C /// | ////   
No height, nor depth, nor length, nor width, can stop the love You freely give.  
          G /// | ////                      D /// | //// 
Can’t stop your love. Can’t stop your love. 
         Em /// | ////                                                                    C /// | ////   
No height, nor depth, nor length, nor width, can stop the love You freely give.  
          G /// | ////                      D /// | //// 
Can’t stop your love. Can’t stop your love. 
  Em /// | ////                                                                    C /// | ////   
No height, nor depth, nor length, nor width, can stop the love You freely give.  
          G /// | ////                      D /// | //// 
Can’t stop your love. Can’t stop your love. 

DOWN CHORUS  
You are for me You are for me and I live for you Lord.  

CHORUS 3: (2X) 

OUTRO 
               G /// | ////              Em /// | ////          D /// | ////                                 C /// | //// | [ G ]  
I live for You. You are for me.          I live for You, Lord, ‘cause You are for me.  
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